
CHESS CONTEST CONCLUDED

Americini Win Tbne Gamii, Britiihin
Tftkt Thrte and Four Ira Drawn.

OWNERSHIP OF TROPHY IS UNDECIDED

rillatinrri lljnieii nml .cwninii 'Win
Thrlr damn, Whllr Hliu waiter,

Marnhnll nml llnnrll Are
lie Losing. Men.

NEW VOHK, April SO. Alter a fierce bat-
tle which lasted two days, the chess players
representing the United States aud the
United Kingdom broko even In tho sixth
International match by cable. The English-me- n

scored two games nnd kept tho leud
until this evening, when victories by New-
man and Plllsbury offset their advantage.
Two games worn agreed upon as draw, so
when tho twelfth hour, London time, ap-

proached thero wero still four games go-
ing, which by tho rulo should huvc been
hubmlttcd to tho referee for adjudication.
Ily mutual consent! how over, two moro
games were called a draw and each sldo was
awarded ono game. This compromise met
with general approval and was considered
very fair, as tho decision of tho referee
could not have been otherwise.

Tho play was full of surprises. At times
It looked as If tho Americans would win
hands down and then ngaln as If tho Urlt-ts- h

would simply walk In. The latter
cored first on tho second board, when

Khowalter, pursuing his attack In tho, cen-
ter, allowed Mason to break ltl on tho
king's side, whereupon tho Kentucklan had
to sacrifice tho exchango without any com-
pensation.

Marnhnll Overlook a, llcl.
A downright blunder on tho part of Mar-

shall enabled Word to turn defeat Into vic-

tory. Curiously enough, tho snap which
Marshall overlooked occurred on tho first
day of tho match, when Marshall guarded
against it.

The gamo botween Hampton and Jackson
ended In a draw. Hampton at one ttmo wn3
ahead and even nfter ho had lost It ho still
ought to hava secured victory, but, pressed
by time, ho threw all chances away by a
premaluro advanco of his pawn.

On the other hand, tho draw between
Dolllngham and Volght was a very lucky
Incident for tho American. Ilclllngham, by
n brilliant attack, obtained n winning posi-

tion, when he gavo Volght tho chanco to
atavo off defeat by a temporary sacrlflco of
the queen.

Tho first victory for tho American sldo
wos scored by Newman, who, after repol-lln- g

a fierce onslaught from Jackson,
emerged with a couple of pawns ahead.
Shortly afterward Plllsbury had the Intense
satisfaction of lowering niackburne's colors
for the first tlmo In tho cnblo matches.
When tho gnmes wore cnlled Hymes was a
couple of pawns to tho good and, although
queens wero still on tho board, his victory
seemed only a question of time. This game
was conceded to tho American team.

Unwell u llnril I.oner.
Tho young Ilrooklyn player, Howell, was

struggling throughout the long day with
gamo which ho ought to havo resigned

from early In tho morning, If not on Fri-
day night. Ha was saved tho necessity of
resigning, but tho game was rightly
awarded to tho llrlttshcrM. Hodges was a
pawn ahead, but could not win, as tho

bishop commanded tho ultlmato
square. Marry had tho better position, but
no clear win. Doth of theso games wore
agreed as drawn and tho match ended, each
aldo having won flvo points, as will bo seen
from tho appended table:

America. Orent Hrltaln.--

Plllsbury 1 ngalnst Rlackhurne 0
Hhowaltcr 0 ugalnHt Mason 1
Barry V4 against I.oo
Hodges against MIIIr
Hymes 1 against Atkins 0
Volght H against lirlllnglmtn H
Marshall u against Ward 1

Hampton !4 against Jackson Vj

Newman I ngalnst JnoobH 0
Howell 0 agulnst Mitchell 1

Total Total 1
Itpfrrre Will Deride.

The fato of tho Nownes trophy Is still
In abeyance. Tho 'deed of gift, whllo men-
tioning that after threo matches tho trophy
should be accounted In possession of tho
last custodian, does not fctato clearly
whether a drawn match, as tho present one,
Is to bo countod nlono, or whether It breaks
the sequence. Tho question will be sub-
mitted to tho referee by Haron Rothschild
of Vlonno. President A. K. Hlack of tho
Brooklyn Chess club announced that In
tho event of tho refcrca deciding tho cup
to bo tho property of tho Ilrooklyn Chess
club a new trophy for the cabld match will
bo provided, and Colonol Hester has offered
to donate a cup.

Ilrlton Are Dlnipnliitetl.
LONDON, April 20. When tho Hritlsh

players retired for dinner nftur Masou's
brilliant win they wore confident that noth-
ing could defeat them. This belief re
ceived Its first shock when Jacobs with-
drew to Newman. Tho depression, how- -
over, was aomowbat relieved when tho

Stewart's Dyspepsia Tablets

OIVK 1M1IIKECT DIRKSTIOX, HOUND
NI.KUT, STIIO.XU NKHVKH.

A Popular Ilemeily (or IypMlu
Wlilcu Una Made .Many Ileinark-nbl- e

Cure.
The spring of tho year Is tho tlmo for

blood purifiers. It Is tho season whon wo
think wo xnuBt doso ourselves with sarsapa- -
rlllas, bitters and tho endless list of bo
called blood purifiers and nervo tonics.

Aa a matter of fact, thero Is but one cos
alble way In which to purify the blood and
that is. through the stomach and bowels,

Pure blood results from wholesome food
thoroughly digested. Impuro blood results
from poor digestion and assimilation. When
the stomach refuses to work properly tho
looa remains loo long a time, fermenting,
forming Rases, shown by sour, bitter taste
In the mouth, bloating and belching of ga.i,
and distress and discomfort generally.
Poor blood, weak nerves, sleeplessness and
a general don't caro feeling can always bo
traced to lmporfect dlgcstlou.

This Is tho reason why Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are superior to all other spring
medicines and blood purifiers. They give
perfect digestion, the food does not lie In
the stomach for hours. They give a vigor-
ous appetite, sound sleep, strong nerves,
and wholesome food welt digested makes
pure blood, and In no other way can the
blood be purified. The Idea that a medi-
cine in Itself, will purify tho blood when tbo
atomach and digestive organs aro out of
order Is nonsense. Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets are used by thousands In perfcrence
to "bitters," "after dinner pills" aud "blood
purifiers" because they rcmovo the cause of
the tirpuro blood, and you do not have to
tako them forever to get results. Dys-

pepsia la an obstinate disease to cure and
a remedy must bo designed especially for it
and nothing else. Cure-ull- s will dot cure
dyspepsia.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not claimed
to euro everything or anything excopt Dys-

pepsia and stomach troubles and for that
It stands alone among patent medicines.
Anyone suffering from any troublo with
their digestion will And theio tablets will
glvo Immediate relief ud a permanent
cure.

Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets aro prepared
by the P. A. Stuart Co., of Marshall, Mich.,
and sold by druggists everywhere at SO

cents per package. No dieting nor change
of habits li required, they digest the food.

Volght-Ilelllngha- m game wa declared n
draw. It was thought that Howell and
Marshall of the American players had sacri-
ficed good opportunities by their Impetuous
plays and It was assumed that Hlackburno
would certainly draw with I'lllabury, thus
securing an English success, but this wa3
a futile hope, for Hlackburno was defeated
for the first time s career by on Ameri-
can,

"I fought a good fight, but It proved not
good enough," said Hlackburno ns he aroso
from tho table, and the Britishers realized
that tho best they could hope for was a
draw. This they were finally compelled to
propose and Sir Cleorgo Nownes read tho
American acceptance of a draw, saying:

"Well, tho trophy docs not go to the
United States yet."

The spectator received tho news with
tho best faco possible, having believed for
five hours that It was Impossible for the
Hritlsh players to lose.

"I can only say," said Sir Ocorgo Ncwnes,
"that the Americans conducted the game In
thu samo spirit of sportsmanship we havo
been accustomed to expect. As the games
will now proceed anew, wo hopo for many
renewals of the contests, which, for our
part, wo believe promotes friendship bo-

tween tho two countries, as well as stimu-
lating tho great gamo of chess."

OLD MEN MADE YOUNG AGAIN

Cnplnln HrewMrr Trim Suit Care
niul IVcl. I.Ike fllnnt rd

from Slumber.

An elixir of llfo known as "lecithin," dis
covered by a Dr. Kobln of Paris, and said
to bo Infinitely superior In Its rejuvenating
effects to tho waters from Ponce de Leon's
fountain of youth, has found Its way into
Omaha. Captain Charles Brewster of the
army headquarters Is undergoing treatment
by tho Hobin process. The treatments aro
given dally: Captain Brewster has taken
four of them, and says he is already begin
ning to feel n sense of cxhlleratlon and
renewed vitality. Being a man well ad-
vanced In life, he and tils friends arc dis-
posed to think favorably of the new elixir.

"Several weeks ago," said Captain Brew-
ster, "I heard that a personal friend of
mine, Hon. Abram S. Hewitt, or of
Now York and of congress, had
been treated successfully by the Paris phy-

sician, so wroto him a letter nnd asked him
for (he particulars. He answered, testify-
ing to his wonderful improvement as n re
sult of subcutaneous Injections of glycero
phosphate.

" 'When I wont to Tarls," ho writes, 'I
was somewhat enfeebled In body. I put
mysoir under tho care of Dr. Robin, who
administered twenty-on- o treatments, ono
dally, and at tho end was certainly very
much Improved in health. I gained seven
pounds In weight and tho Improvement con
tinued for a long tlmo afterward.'

"My treatments Is hardly far enough ad-
vanced as yet to admit of a fair estlmnto
of its effects," resumed tho captain, "but
I can say that I nm feeling moro vigorous
than when I commenced, four days ago.
Tho effects are especially manifest upon
awakening In tho morning."

Here Is a paragraph from sorao of the
literature sent out from tho laboratory of
Dr. Kobln, who is connected with tho
Acndcmln do Medicine of Paris.

"Chemistry has demonstrated tho pres- -
enco of a phosphorous-bearin- g substance
In tho nerve cells. This la known as
lecithin. It Is a constituent of the human
body In general, but Is especially charac-
teristic of those constituents that make up
the brain and nervo substance. Llfo de-
pends upon tho presence of healthy lecithin
and tho decay of old age Is due to a diminu
tion of or a deteriorated quality of this
clement. Hence the philosophy of admin
istering, directly Into the circulation of tho
blood lecithin in tho form of a glycero-
phosphate to replace the loss, nnd, as It
wero, retard decay and prolong life."

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Florence.
I. O. Baxter of Afton, la., is visiting his

daughter, Mrs, Gilbert.
The members of the Presbyterian church

gavo a social at tho church Friday night.
Mrs. A. C. Orlflln and Mrs. M. I). Potter

wero business visitors In Omaha Tuesday.
L. W. Wight made a business trip to Hor-ma- n

Wednesday morning and will bo absent
several days.

Miss Esther Chambers and Miss Rose
Crumo of Omaha visited Miss Crume's
parents Suuday.

Misses Nellie Smith and Nolllo Taylor of
Omaha were tho guests of Mrs. W. R. Wall
and Mrs. Taylor Sunday.

Miss Flora Kindred returned Wednesday
from a two weeks' visit with relatives and
friends at Herman, Neb.

Miss Hattle Weber, who has' been spend-
ing a week visiting relatives here, returned
Monday to St. Francis school. Council
Bluffs.

Mrs. Emit Weber, who has been spending
a'woek visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weber,
sr., returned to her home Monday at
Wayne, Neb.

F. M. King was installed as mayor of the
city Monday night: Charles A. Smith,
clerk; T. P. Horsklnds, treasurer; Andrew
Anderson, councilman First ward; Johu
Simpson, First ward; C. J. Ketrle, Second
ward.

The members of the Woodman Circle en
tertained tho Woodmen of the World and
their friends at the lodge rooms Thursday
night. Refreshments wero served. Thero
wero recitations by Miss O'Connor, Jose- -
phone Kclerher and Ida Miller and a song
by Hugh Suttle.

Ilrn.ou.
Mr. Andorson of Omaha Is .building a now

home In the south part of town.
J. A. Kellar arrived homo last week after

an nbsenco of some tlmo on business.
Services will bo at the Mothodlst church

today at 11 a. m., by Rev. Mr. Markley.
Tho board of directors of tho Methodist

church met at the church Thursday night
Tho Ladles' Aid society will meet at tho

homo of Mrs. Edward E. Hoffman Thursday
afternoon.

Miss Flora McDowell left Wednesday for
Canada to Join her parents, who moved
thero In the fall.

Misses Zolla nnd Lettlo Smith, who visited
In Beneon a few days, returned to their
homo In Piattsmouth last Sunday.

The postal clerks of Benson and their
families attended tbo postal clerks' recep-
tion In Omaha Wednesday night.

Miss Mattle Novlns entertained a number
of young people nt the homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nevlns, Monday night, the
occasion being the farewell of Miss Flora
McDowell.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

T. II. Kennedy of Lincoln Is nt the Mil
lurd.

T. C. Taylor of Aurora Is at the Her
urnna,

C. V. Calhoun of Springfield, Neb., a well
known bunker, Is In tho city.

Miss Lora N, liccher of Columhus, Neb.,
Is spending-- a lew nays Willi Airs. ti. u
Hamilton.

Uruco R. Smith of Fremont. Peter Mat-tlngl- y

of Hlch Hill and L. D. Dean of Lin
coln rogisierou ycsicruay at wio Murray,

Mrs. Alexander C. Dunn of Indianapolis,
formerly of Omnhn. is vlsitlni! Mrs. V. II,
Luedcrlch of 502 South Twenty-sevent- h

street.
Nebrasknns at tho Merchants: Mr. nnd

Mrs. B. It. iJitta. Tekamnhs Mr. and Mrs.
F. R. Wllllson. Columbus; 13. J. Qulnley,
( V. Calhoun. Springfield: I. W. Wayillck,
Sargent: II. n. Hubtmrd. O'Neill: V. F.
lleyl, Platte Center; O. W Bates, Lincoln.
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about October 1, 1901.

S. W. Cor. 16th
and Harney Sts.
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Monday Leaders.
Crockery Dept. Clearanc: Sales

Challenge Comparison.
Bargain Tables.

Crystal Tablewares.
Table No. 1 Assorted Tabic Pieces ntfr.i price or less, choice 7

Tablo No. 2 Assorted Tnblo Pieces f
extra fine, ,4 cost or less, choice 1

Thin-blow- n

Tumblers
Engraved Flint

Tumblers

Continued Close Out of

Fancy Toilet Wares
At Special Rush Prices
While They Last.

A line of English Decorated
Tea Pots, Sugar Howls, Water

Uutter Dishes, Moat Dishes, Open
Vegetable Dishes, etc., cholco 'JCJc

Vases
for

ST

Pitcher )C
Japaneso Gold Art Vases

for
Covered Butter Dishes

for
English Decorated Teas, set of 6,

for
Floral Jardlnlcrs

for
Floral Jardlnlcrs

for
Decorated Dinner Plates

for
Lot of odd pieces Sauce, Pickle, Her

ry Dishes, Pin Trays, etc...
Gold Cuspadorcs

for

5c
2c

Pltc'hors,

15c
Seml-Porcela- ln

...9c
10c

35c
10c
5c

:4c
10c

Teas and Coffees
Splendid values in Teas

D. F. Japan, Gunpowder, Oolong, q
Eng. Ureokfasti per lb OfjC

Coffee, splendid drink, roasted
evory day

Bennett's Capitol Coffee, best on
earth, b. package

IS NOT TO

Now Feels in No Hurry to Liare
Hie Manila Quarters.

15c
.28c

ANXIOUS COME

Afninaldo

THREE REBEL CHIEFS STILL ACTIVE

Thrlr Surrender, However, Srema
Likely to Oceur Within it Month,

for I'nclflontlon I'ro-greim- ea

llnplillr.

MANILA, April 20. Agulnaldo has been
removed from tho Malacanan palaco to a
private residence, 56 Solano street. Tho
guard placed over him has been modified.

General MacArthur Informed tho repro-scntati-

of tho Associated Press that tho
effect of Aguinaldo's address to the Filipino
peoplo would undoubtedly bo beneficial.
Agulnaldo composed his address without
assistance. Tho original draft was In Taga-lo- g.

It was afterwards translated Into
Spanish. It Is believed Agulnaldo Is sin-

cerely desirous of peace. Ho is not au
educated man, but Is possessed of con-

siderable character and improves on ac-

quaintance. Agulnaldo Is not anxious to
visit tho United States and It is considered
best that ho should remain hero pending
the completion of tho work of pacification.

Tho Insurgent prisoners nt Olongapo will
bo returned to Manila. Many prisoners
aro released dally in exchango for guns
surrendered. General Trias, who surren-
dered March 15 nt San Francisco de Mala-bo- n.

Is accomplishing much In securing tho
surrender of outstanding Insurgents.

Lucban, in Samar; Malvar, In Batangas,
and Minlc, in A bra province, aro still head
ing bands largo enough to bo troublesome,
but it is almost certain theso threo leaders
will surrender within a month".

Tho serious charges against General
havo placed him In a dlfferont category,

but tho fairest Investigation will bo of-

fered Calller In caso ho surrenders.
It Is understood civil government will bo

established soon. Tho precise date has not
been fixed on account of the administrative
difficulties confronting tho commission. It
will probably bo delayed until July 1, other
wise the military are ready.

Flro has destroyed Tay Tay, In Morong
province. '

Tho trial of the members of the Mando- -

Ducat secret society, who aro charged with
burying alive Filipinos who were opposed
to the Insurrection, and tho trial of

agents has elicited tho fact that In

ono locality all tho local officers, the parish
priest and the president wero tho chief of
fenders. A reign or terror was secrewy

and persons refusing to con-

tribute to tho insurgent cause were burled
alive by tho direction of tho prcsldont.
All tho details of the conspiracy havo been
unearthed, many nrrests having been mado,

and probably tho ringleaders will be hanged.

ICntrrtnliiment In Factory.
200 of whom were

empires, "njoyed tho tlrst annual l
enter-tiUnme- nt

given by tho Uemls Omaha Hag
company in tho factory nt Eleventh and

streets InBt night. An excellent pro-g?S- m

was given In the cotton room. It
consisted of a violin no o, by Master Harry
Hroder: selections. Qellenbock's .Juvenile
Mandolin club; "The Living Doll."
Low s Inn McCain: fancy dances.
Ilobert Suchtel nnd Cecil Thomson; song
hltB, Myrtle. McCandless nnd Jesslo Sal-yar- d:

comedians nnd dancers, Calvin Hroder
and Messrs. McPhorson and Hay. At the
eloso of tho program tho visitors wero
shown through the big plant and RUldes
explained tho workings. Dancing to the
music of an excellent orchestra afforded
amuBoment until U o'clock. Refreshments
wero served.

Ilrlulun llnrr Dinner.
Wednesday evening Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H.

Howard of W North Fiftieth street enter-talne- d

at dinner tho members of the grad-
uating clasB of tho American Delglan ilnre
Institute. The following wero among the
guests: W. T. Stafford. Sioux City; J. D,
titevenson. Council Bluffs; S. F. fit. John,
Omaha; Ilev. O. I McCleery, Elmer, iu.;
Mrs. If. A. Moore. MlBsourl Valley; Ilev,
F. O. Wilcox, Oreen Mountain. Ia.; T. M.
Henahaw, Council Bluffs; Mrs. A. W, Wells,
J, 11, McDowell, Omaha.

W. R. BENNETT CO.
Mondays Clearance Sale
Our close out prices on warehouse ends, spring goods and

a big to you
NOTJS OU1 SlJBCIAJL JUATriAO SAJLJB MOA'DAV

Big Matting Sale
Take .voui' cliok'o of tho lino nt tho fol-

lowing prims.
Cut Prices for Monday.

12ic Mattings go nt 9c
15c Mattings go at Jlc
20c Mattings go at t . . 15c
24c Mattings go at 19c
28c Mattings go at 23c

Sale on Art Squares.
Just received a shipment of Art Squares

which will be closed out at tho lowest
prices ever offered.

Hcautlftil Dosluns and Colors.
J)xJ) Art Square
ixl All Wool Art Square $6.75
!.10-- All Wool Art Square $7.85
xl2 All Wool Art Square $8.95

Wilton Velvet $15.50

Furniture
Third Floor.

Low prices nru moving the Btock.
Como caily and get choice.
Hnndnnmc Golden Oak fi e"

Morris Choirs
Hcaiillful dalden Oak je nfillodroom Stilt lO.VO
Solid Oak Ooldtn Finish Dresser, with
French pinto g gg
1 1 a rd wood k It c h e ri

'
Cabin oV " A no2 drawers, 2 bins .VO

vciour coucn
any color

Furniture
'loooiul I'luor.

10 I'KIt I.'IJXT IHSOOUMT OX
ItOCKKHS.

Full line of golden oak new stylo
Itockers ut ten per cont off regular
price.

Center Table, larso
size, gnldvn Mulsh

Center Tablo Imitation irjcherry olcronl.r!3.!,.?". 48c
Hammocks A Conlv 40C
Garden Seeds per

pnukagu ..( ,4c

W. BENNETT CO.

WANAMMR
& BROWN

The Foremost Tailoring House of Amcrica

As to the

Fashioning
Whilst wo orlsluato and tlnvelop

ninny NEW STYLES OF ATTIltE,
yet we do not claim to bo tho only
or innybo uot thu lilirlicst imtlior-lry- .

Yet nothing can bo
as practical or new that

we do not at once Rivo our cus-

tomers tho of It. Tho
skillful treatment of Damo Fash-
ion's mnndntes Is assumed by our
corps of expert and
trained cutters.

Suitsl$13
OMAHA STORE,

122 So. 15th

Btfort

.6.50

demon-Htrate- d

advantage

thoroughly

Street, 2?Dr0cu0;,

50
up

FRECKLES

rail

Moth, tan, liver tpotsand all pig.
mcntary dlicoloratlons aro com-
pletely removed by tay (pedal
homo treatment, and the comp-
lexion renderedlcarand bright.
Full information with book free.

DEHnATOLOaiST
1 OS State SUcor.rionroe, Chicago

MEN m
MADE STRONG

LOST VITALITY RESTORED Alter

OR. LOBB'S

overstocks means saving

$3.98

WEAK

IMPROVED
COMPOUND

DAM I AN A WAFERS

1.48

WOODBURY

CVKRN LONT MANHOOD, NKHVOUS)
DEBILITY, EKttOKN OF YOUTH.

Hatktw Mainly nru. mceSOe. box, 1 boxes
forlt. ;XIonty reruDrteairnotutUnvr.tqry. lij mU

on receipt of price. Samples free. Address
n. U til I hk30 Years'Contlnuous Practloa

Bold by Sherman & McConnell Prur Co
a W. Cor. Wth and Podg Hts., Omaha.

ladles' Club

long

Free! Free! Free!
On Monday wo will give ,vou your choice
of Pepper or Salt Shaker Tree with every
pound can of Hetinctt's Capitol Oylr
Halving Powder

These are handsome, neat and attract iv

glass with silver plated top. Don't fail to
obtain some of them.
Puddlnr Powder

per JW
Capitol Pan-enk- o

Flour fir.1Mb. pkg
Cnt9iip

per pint bottle.
Raking Soda

package
Cooking Oi- l- Oftrtun AUC
Strnwlx-rrlf- 1lrcan
Corn Crcan

Trunk Dept.
Wp eurry complete line of

Trunks, Tuloscopes, Suit Canes i.nil
Him Leather Hugs of nil sizes and
prices.
A Hag-li- nen

lined

pnekugo
Bennett's

.48c
ladles' Club Hag, imitation grain
leather, linen lined, with plated
locks nnd leather Tftrhandles, for A O- -

Lndlcs" full leather Club Hng,
leather lined and nlckle plated
locks and hasps AQ
for J2.C8 and 1. VO

14x16 In. Telescopes, with leathor
straps and corners, jjfor only IOC

Shnwl Strnns from 10c tin.
Extra heavy Trunk Straps, riftrft. and Vt

(C

I

n

A

4

9
In. wide, for

Butter Department
Only tho pure, genuine nrtlclo

handled In this department.
Country Uutter 1&rper pound Ot
Dennett's Cnpltol Crcnm- - OAery 1 lb. brick AtC
Medium Sour Pickles Qnpor quart Ot,

DOTS

...9c
,...4c

Pepper Snuce
bottle

Quince, Plant, Poneh
iiuiier 7Urjar

Prunes Califor-
nia per lb

Hire good-
lier pound

Victor Mllk-p- er
can

MWW

Cream Cheese
per pound iaw

I.emon 14 x tract 0C,--.

bottle ot- -

Woodenware
Coat and Hat Hacks En

for 5W
Comb Cases IOC
2 Compartment Knife Tray, tnwith handles, for
Towel Hacks, with Nickel

TIiim for fW

Pino Palls
for

Hound Clothes Humpers
for

m m '

1

13c

Splco Cabinet, with 8 drawers, size
11x18 Inches, mndo of ash aud d.

an article that is needed In
every kitchen, tho price CQp
Is only

A smaller slzo 32C
A largo hardwood Chop- - IRf!

ping Howl for ,. twv
Drug Department
Pure Crystnl Glycerine Toilet Bonp.. 1c

Threo for 10 cents.
Hard Wood Tooth Picks, put up In

fancv wood box, per box Co

Klogunt Orange Wood Sllvcrless
Tooth Picks. In fancy box 10c

Colgate's Violet Talcum Powder,
per box , .190

Japaneso aold Paint, large package,
complete, with brush IDe

Dennett's Puro Malt Whisky, quart.iSo

R.
COPYRiailTED, 11, 1000.

IllCnU AIIE THE DOTS.

To those guessing tho correct or nearest correct number of
1st Prize A Emerson l'lano vnluo ,.$500.00
2nd prize 1 Typewriter, value 100.00

3rd prlzo 1 lot In Dluffs, value 100.00

4th prize 1 Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine, value.. C0.00

Sth prize 1 Uuslncsa Collcgo Scholarship, value CO. 00

Ctb prlzo 1 Tallor-mad- o Suit, value 4S.00
Tth prlzo 1 Tallor-mad- o Suit, value 40.00
8th prize 3 ladles' Custom-mad- e Shirt Waists, value 110.00
Sth prlzo 1 Standard Dictionary, value 12.00

Total 11.500 and a Tig.

ON

Name

6c

...5c

10c
01r

.1.15

FEBRUARY

"Densraoro"

...5c

Street and No
Where is

Remember Our
New Location

Will movo into our now storo
about Octobor l.JUOl.

S. We Cor. 16th
and Harney Sts.

Stationery Department
KVEUVTIIING IN THIS DI1PAIITMHNT

WILIj CLOSED AT HAltOAlN
PH1CKS.

Medallion Initial Paper, with onxelopct to
match, extra Hue quality, regular 3fc

grade otir price, Monday Ortr
only A3

Venetian Bond Note Paper, with envelope!
to match, latest tints
our price Monday ifC- -

Juvcnllo Noto Paper, with envelopes to
match, extra line sntln 4 r
wove finish, our nrico lV

120 sheets white wove
Note at

1

9

HE

75 white wove Envelopes En
for

Fountain Pen, with 2 extra gold plated J
pens and filler, complete 1 Op 4

Monday, at -
Paper Napkins, assorted designs, regular

20o per 100 qunllty 4 frMonday, per hundred 1 V
Our I pound ncknge of extra lino Noto Pa

per, put up expressly for 4 Ef
our trade, Monday, at lb IOC

Pencil Box, with lock nnd key,
complete at

New Testaments, durnbly bound 4 fXf,
and clear print Monday, each....!

Sholf assorted colors, 4.
per dozen , k, JC

Toilet Paper
at

Perforated Toilet Paper,
at

A better grade of Toilet
Paper, at

Best grado Toilet
at

c

yo have a largo Btock of tack claws,
which must bo sold, regular C.prlco 10c, salo price O

Copper wlro coat hangers,
2 for

CO foot cotton clothes
line, nt

A good wood frame Wringer
nt
th garden rako

Guaranteed hose, per foot
Lawn Mower, at
Ico Cream Freezer

lc

18c

10c

"Capitol" saw,
tho best mndo SSn

Now Is tlie time to buy your wlro scroen
and netting. We havo It in all sizes at tho
lowest prices.

a
TRY YOUR SKILL AT

-!. "is V Z ' v v

$000.00

Council

Ladles'

Paper,

Paper,

Paper,

dots The Deo will give the following prizes:
10th prize 1 Standard valuo .., 12.01
11th prlzo 1 Ton Coal, valuo S.50
12th prlzo 1 box "Kirk's" Whlto Russian Soap, value.... 3.00
13th prlzo ONE PIC), value ?

14tb prize 1 Sack Oolden Sheaf Flour 1.21
lSth to 2Uh 10 bottles Cramer's Kidney Cure, value.... 10.01
25th to 35th 10 pair Orphcum BeatB, valuo 10.00
36th to BOth 14 volumes recent fiction, valuo 18.71
Also Art Pictures and Books, valuo 510.71

USE THIS BLANK IN ALL CASES.
Date received

Hardware Dept.

$1,500 in Prizes

The Bek Co., Neb. Tlm' " ; ' P,M"

find $ ? to on bud- -

paper delivered.

Bennett's

paper Is sent,

re you The Bee Now?

If not, when do you want it

5c

3c

5c

....5c

1.15

2.SS

11.24
guaranteed

for the Nearest Correct Guesses,
First Prize $500.00 Piano.

COUNTING.

iMtMMrtailMi
Dictionary,

x::
PonusniNO Osiaha,

GUESSES Enclosed apply my

Bcription

Postoffice State,
Where

taking

started?

10c

10c

;

account.

Answers Puzzle Department, The Omaha Bee, Omaha, Neb


